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Abstrac t
This article reviews the literature regardingthe history, etiology, diagnosis, and treatment qf
fi resetting. A critiqueofthe literature reveals the need togenerate a clearer definition offiresetting as
well as more stringent criteriafor diagnosingfireseuing. The standard treatment s forJiresetting are
reviewed. L inkage ofchildhoodfiresetting tofuture adolescent and adult crimes is also examined.
Finally, aoenuesforfuture research are discussed.
INTRO DUCTI O N
The intentional setting of fires by juveniles is a se r ious and cost ly problem .
Fires etting m ay coe xis t with suc h di sturbances as aggress ive be havior , low frustra-
tion to lerance, crue lty to animal s and scholas t ic difficulties as well as ce rtain
disorders suc h as en ure sis and conduc t di sorders. In th e field of psyc hia t ry kn owledge
about firesetting is lim it ed . The purpose of this paper is to add ress th e d iffi cult y
enc oun te re d in ass essing th e fircs ctter, to provide a cr it ique of th e research con-
ducted , and to dis cu ss possible e t iologica l factors a nd treatm ent mo daliti es . The
revi ew a lso su gg est s future research directi on s based on in formation obtained
through a com pre he nsive lite ra ture searc h.
His/Dry
Firesetting has been described since th e 19th ce ntu ry. Meck el descr ibed fircset-
ting as a di stinct men ta l di sorder in 1820; he coine d th e term " im pulsive incen diarism "
(6) . " Mo noman iac incendiaric" and " pyro mania" were described in 1833 (7) a nd
J essen la te r described "reasoning monomania " or " manic ave c conscience" (8).
Thes e terms all intimated a rather lim ited but specific form of insan ity.
Freud (9) warned of the possible conseq ue nces of se tt ing fires, a nd for many
ye a rs, fires e tt ing was considered to be an aspect of libid inal exc ite me nt associa te d
with the ph alli c level of developm ent. Psychodyna m ic th eory has postulated th a t th e
child in the genital phase of development may fear cas t ra tio n a nd consequently
masturbat es , whi ch is a lso prohibit ed in the child's mind . The reg ression may lead
the chi ld to find a substitut e for masturbation , resulting in firesetting ( 10) .
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In her psychoanalytic work, Klein ( I I) described the relationship between
aggression and firesetting, a nd th e ro le offi res e tt ing as a sym bo l of either destructi on
or restitution . She felt th at urethral a nd oral sa d ism we re link ed and that th e child's
destructive fantasies (e.g., flooding, drowning) re prese n ted a sadis tic reaction to
br east feeding depriva tion.
Fenich el (12) also linked firesetting to sa dis tic drives. G rins tein (13) lat er
point ed ou t th at cont ro l of fires in humans represents a highl y complex ego fun cti on
with many pr egenital cleme n ts , with fires e tt ing link ed to un leashed aggressi on .
The curre n t DSM-III-R cr ite ria for pyr om ania includes purposeful fires et ting on
more th an one occasion in which th ere is a ffec t ive arousal pr ior to setting th e fire
followed by int ense pleasure or relief once th e fire is set. In addition, patients a rc
drawn to fire and it s situational con te x t or associa ted featu res. The firesetting is not
don e to improve one's livin g cond it ions, for mon et a ry ga in , to conce a l cr iminal
ac t ivity or as an ac t of vengeance . The fu ll cr ite r ia for pyro ma nia is not necessarily
seen in a ll child re n who se t fires, th ereby resulting in th e term " firese tting."
Diagnosis
Suspec te d firese tte rs were initially assessed usin g suc h techniques as th e Ror -
schach, th e Wech sler Int elligen ce T est for C hild re n, a nd th e Bender-G estalt T est (2).
These did no t reliabl y identi fy firese tters, however. More recent ly Lowenstein (3)
com pa red 24 firesetting a nd non-firesetting child ren to es tablish criteria associat ed
with fire-r aisin g child re n. The subjects were ad m inistered th e Eysenck Personality
Questionnaire a nd th e Lowen st ein Fire Raisin g Diagnostic T est (LF RDT) . Of th e
two, only th e LFRDT identified subjects who were ac tua lly firesetters. The mo st
com mo n crite r ia included th e following be haviors:
I. Excit at ion produced by fires.
2. Enj oym ent ca use d by fires.
3. Frustration re liefby firese tting.
4 . Ex pr ession of ange r throu gh th e process of firese t ting.
Last e t al. (4) also stud ied firesetting beh avior in chi ld ren. They showed slides
a nd measu red physiolog ica l paramet ers (skin resist an ce a nd heart rate) and report ed
on th e va rious respon ses to each se t of slides .
J acobsen (5) investigat ed 4242 Lond on child ren in the mid and lat e 1970's.
Among 87 male an d 17 femal e firese tters, di stinct subgroups could be identified .
Differing age gro ups tended to se t fires in different location s with varying dest ruct ive
poten t ia l. The va rio us age groups also d iffered in the amount of antisocial beh avior.
Sample biases, ret ros pect ive exam inat ions of subjects and Berkson's Biases have
been cite d as limit ation s to th is study. Also, th e au thors fai led to find re la tionships
between firese tt ing an d commonly associated variables such as poor peer relation -
sh ips, emot iona l di sorders, a nd enure sis.
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Yarnell (14) pr esented th e firs t maj or study of firesetting by child re n in 1940.
Her sa m ple cons isted of 60 child re n and ado lescen ts who were primarily referred for
firesetting. She found a younger gro up (a ges 6-8) of firesetters for whom fire
represen ted a defen se mechani sm agains t rejecti on , a nd an older group (ag es 11 -14)
wh o derived excite me n t from th e ac t. No comparisons to other juvenile patients were
report ed .
Lewis a nd Yarnell in 1951 (15) reported on 238 firesett ers rangin g in age from 5
to 16 and fou nd associa te d an t isoc ia l beh avior in 139 of the cases . St ealing , burglary,
tru an cy a nd sexual delinquen cy accoun te d for the majority of th e antisocial beh av-
iors. Most of th e children se t only a few fires wh ile 46 chi ldren set more th an five.
Some child re n enjoyed th e exciteme nt of wa tc hing the fire or fire engines, so me
desired to be heros, while othe rs tri ed to ave nge th ei r pa ren ts or em ploye rs. Wh en
st ra t ified acc ording to age, the gro ups resembled Yarnell 's ( 14).
In 1961 Ka ufma n et al. (16) found th at 22 of 30 firese tt e rs were diagn osed as
psychotic or pr e-p sych ot ic. Additi on ally, the remaind er had cond uct disorders . Enure-
sis was com mon. Family histories depi cted a pr edomi na nce of broken homes , with
alcoho lic, abusive or psych oti c head s of household . These authors challe nged th e view
linking firese tt ing wit h abnormal personality development and promoted th e conce pt
of regression to a much ea rlier phase of development. The majority of thi s population
had a lon g hist ory of severe emotional dis turbance th ereby precluding th e results
fro m bei ng ge ne ra lized to other population s.
In 1964 Nurco m be (17) report ed on 2 1 male firesetters ranging in ag e from two
to eleven years . Althou gh th e st atisti cal results ge ne ra te d by Nur combe wer e not
significan t, he not ed a pr ed omi nan ce of enure t ics. Also, two-thirds were sever e
underach ievers manifesting ram pa n t th eft , trua ncy, and aggression. Tw elve of th e
child re n se t fires only while alone, three only in a group, and six in eithe r se tt ing. A
majority (12) of the child re n se t fires only in t he home. Nurcombe viewed firesetting
in this gro up as a non -sp ecific response to fr ustration in their lives.
Va ndersall a nd Weiner in 1970 reported on three groups of fireset ters , An
infan til e group was viewed as impulsive and reg ressive (9 members); a cont ro lled
group, as cons tricte d and com pulsive (8 members) ; and an independen t gro up, as
asse r t ive a nd pseudom ature (3 members). All were be tween four and eleve n yea rs of
age. Four of th e 20 were enure tic. While most of th e childre n s tudied had impulse
con trol problems, firesetting ac tivity within this group cu t across diagnostic bound-
a r ies ranging from person ality disord er to psychosis . None of th e child re n exhibited
ade q uate peer or fa mily relation ships. The father, if present , ex erted litt le influ en ce
in all th e families, while th e mother had little nurt u ring influence. Again, a maj ority
of t hese child re n set fires in their homes. In this study, th e authors presented case
hist or ies followed by psychodyna mic in terpret a tions (i.e., commentaries) on the
etiology a nd process of firesetti ng be havior. No statis t ica l results or other e mpirica l
research dat a were give n to su pport th e in te rp re tations. Their a r t icle did , however,
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put forth various provo cative et iological hypotheses upon which one could possibly
base pla ns for in terven tio n.
Kolko and Kazdin in 1988 (I9) examined th e pr eval ence, cha racte r istics, and
continuity of firesetting among 164 outpatient and 136 inpatient children with
psychiatric histories. A seven -it em firesetting history was ad ministe red to both the
child ren and th eir parents. Based on th e combine d reports from both sources , th e
preva len ce rates of firesetting a nd mat ch play, resp ectively, were high among
outpatients (19.4%, 24.4%) and even higher among inpatients (34.7%, 52.0%). Bot h
the parents a nd chi ldren in eac h sample reported com parable pr eval en ce rates in fire
and match play among fires etters and non-firesetters. Althou gh th e results in th is
study were highly significant, th e use of pri soners as subjects limits th e ge ne ralizabil-
ity of these results to nonprison population s.
Firesetting and Crimes. Severa l authors have add ressed the re la tionship
between firesetting in children a nd serious aggressive crimes in ad ults . Hell ma n and
Blackman (20) attempted to det ermine wh ether enure sis, firesetting, a nd /or cruelty
to animals during child hood were predictive of aggre ssive adult cr imes. They found
that 74% of prisoners who had been charged with an aggress ive crime had a history of
eithe r part or all of this sym ptom triad , whil e only 28% of th e group charged with
non- aggressive crimes had a sim ilar history.
MacDonald (21) also addressed fireset ting as a pot ential predi ct or of homicide.
H e studied hospi tal patients who had mad e homicidal threats, convic ted offend ers
who had committed homicide, and a control group. In this study, however, statist ica l
an alysis did not support the uti lity of firesetting as a predict or of homicidal beh avior.
Justice et al. (22) also identified ea rly behaviors pr edi ctive of ad ult viole nce by
reviewing th e lit erature a nd intervi ewing mental health profession als. He ' found
almos t no referen ces to.fireset ting (2/1 88) in th e lit erature, a nd only fou r percent of
th e health professionals he interviewed mentioned firesetting as a pr edi ct or ofviolent
behavior.
Steward and Culver (23) found tha t after inpatient psychiatric treatm en t,
firesetting behavior persisted in on ly 7 of 30 subj ects at follow-up five years la ter.
Also , th e firesetting behavior which did persist was less se r ious a nd was displ ayed by
th ose ind ivid uals with more antisocial tenden cies. They found th at child re n we re
usu ally referred for sym ptoms other th an firesetting (primarily fighting, d isob ed i-
ence and destructiven ess) ; mo st set fir es at horn e a nd on th eir own; th ere were more
boys than girls; and many of th e child re n ca me from disrupt ed homes. However , th ei r
result s suffered from some of the same lim itations as pr eviously mentioned stud ies .
In particular, th eir sa m ple represented a restrict ed population. Also , th e definit ion of
firesetting used by St eward and Culver was very broad and resulted in th e inclusion of
child re n wh o engage in minor fire play, a group not included in th e firesett ing
population in other st ud ies .
Kolko et al. (24) compare d hospitalized child re n identified as firesetters (n = 3 1)
or nonfiresett ers (n = 32). Across all dimensions of aggression a nd psych op a th ology,
firesetters were found to engage in more delinquent and antisocial beh aviors th an
were non-firesetters . Firesetters were also cha rac te r ized by a br oad ra nge of socia l
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skills d eficits a nd aggress ive beh aviors beyond th eir prim ary symptom. Limitation s of
the st udy included seve re ly dysfuncti on al parents, small sample size, and a confound-
ing of th e va r ia ble of aggression. In add it ion, large di scr epa ncies between th e paren t
a nd child re po r ts of the firesett in g beh avior ca ll in to qu estion th e accuracy of these
re po r ts and a ny results based up on th em.
Crit ique ofthe L iterature
A critical look a t the lite rat ure cite d within this paper ind ica tes seve ra l m ethod-
olog ical problems. The first is the tenden cy of resea rch e rs to generate diagn ostic and
clinica l interpretation s based on anecdo tal or case hist ories (24). Defining firesetting
as a major problem seems to be relative, subj ect ed to th e individual int erpret ations
by research ers of behavior. In no study cited was th ere a formal d iagnostic to ol fo r
assessing th e se rio usness of fireplay, a nd mo st research e rs pooled it ems from other
di agn ostic asse ssmen t tool s su ch as th e Child Beh avior C hec klis t (24) or th e K-SADS
( 19) .
Also, th e definition of "fi rese tt ing" as a clinical probl em re mains u ncl ear. It
see ms th at so me research ers co mbine both a rso n a nd pyromania related ac t ivit ies
into one s tudy. Althou gh these terms are re la te d, th e re is a di fferen ce : arson , whi ch is
more of a legal term , is d efined as " the cr ime of purposely se tting fire to a no the r 's
building or property or to one's own, as to collect insurance" (25) , to sabo tage , or for
retali ation (26) . Pyromania , whi ch is more of a clinica l or psychodiagn ostic te rm ,
involves so me internal gra tifica t ion such as anx ie ty reducti on or pleasure. It is not for
mo ne tary gain, to co nceal crimi nal ac t ivity or to exp res s a nge r or vengen ce (26) .
Because the differen ce bet ween arson a nd pyrom ania may serve as a confound to
resea rch , se para te studies investiga ting th e prevalence , ant eced ents, a nd co nse -
q uences of these ac ts sho u ld be undertak en .
Ano the r rel at ed conce rn is wh ether the cr ite r ia for fir esc u ing in one study was
com parable to other studies. For exa m ple , was Ya rn ell ( 14) more st r ing en t in
" d iagnosing" fireset t e rs than J acob sen (5) ? A co m ple te di agn ostic in terview whi ch
incorporates suc h import ant features as taking int o acco unt t he ant eced ents a nd
conse q uences (e .g. , the a mo unt of d a m age don e) of the behav iors and includes
psychosocial fact ors would be ex t re mely helpful.
The final issu e involves th e ove ruse of cl inica l popula tion s (e.g., outpa t ient
psychiatric population s) (18,27) or incarcerat ed individual s (28) . Relat ed to thi s issu e
is th e lack of incorporation of co n trol gro ups or norm ative sa m ples wh ich include
minoriti es of varyin g cult ures, races, and femal e populations. Cons equ ent ly, th e
subjects used a re from restrict ed sam ples which limit th e ge ne ra lizability of results
found.
ETIOLOGY
Pu ta t ive ca uses of fires e tting are di ve rse . Various a u thors have prop osed ro les
for abus ive and abnorm al fami ly environ m en ts, painfu l child hood expe rie nces,
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negative enviro nme ntal cond it ions , serIOUS person ality trait problems and rrunor
neurologica l and medi cal disorders.
Larsen (29) co nsistent ly found three et iolog ica l features a mo ng firese tters:
borderline psycho sis, impulsive reasoning, a nd ea rly fru stration . All d isplayed serious
family problems a nd poor parent relations . Enuresis was observed commonly (25%) .
The parents of th ese child re n had psychological pr oblems a nd d rift ed towa rd lower
socioeconomic sta tus , a nd th ere were virt ually no sta ble paternal figures.
A simila r void in con sistent parenting by eithe r mother or father was obse rved by
Ritvo et al. (30) and felt to result in impaired judgement a nd socia lizat ion skills.
Rit vo et al.'s s t ri ng en t definition of firese tt ing (ex t re me, cove r t beh avior or ac tual
fire-related convict ions) may ha ve erro neo us ly omit te d subj ects from thei r popu la-
tion as have other studies. The rol e for disturbed fa mil y relation sh ips was also
advoca ted by J ohnson (3 1) a nd Van Am erongen (32) who describ ed ac t ing out
sym ptoms, including firesetting, a mo ng child re n whose paren ts had un resolved
conflicts . T echniques for conflict resolution in a firesctt cr's fa mily have been out lined
by Minuch in (33) . These parents reportedl y regul arly used fire to puni sh th ei r
child re n, perhaps asse n ting to th e rol e of fire as an acce p ta ble mo de of re ta lia t ion.
Children th erefore learned to express th emselves through se tt ing fires .
Hi ghl y abus ive hom e environme nts chara cterized juvenile firese tt e rs in a stu dy
by Pr entky et a l (34) . They ass essed th e collect ive pr edicti ve va lue of the tri ad of
enures is, firesetting and crue lty to animals, a nd found no evide nce to suppo r t its
prognostic valu e for adult cr imina l ou tcome . A study by Heath e t a l. (27) refined
pr eviou s stud ies by showing that eithe r enure sis or cruel ty to animals was signifi-
ca nt ly associa ted with th e firesetting. Firesetting, enure sis a nd crue lty to a nima ls
onl y rarely appeared together, a ll three int eracting in only a small segment of th e
tot al firesetting population .
Kosky e t al. (35) com pa red firesetters a nd non- firesett ers a t a psychi at r ic
outpatient service in Australia over an 18 month period. In this study, backgrou nd
hist ori es reveal ed more inst an ces of cond uct dis order, parent al se pa ra t ion, a nd
welfare age ncy exposure a mo ng firese tt ers. Firesetting was not associat ed with
socioeconomic st atus but was associat ed with mal e ge nder. Both gro ups had similar
high levels of emotiona l di sorders a t a ll ag es with mix ed clinical pictures.
Sa kheim et a l. (36) cons t ruct ed a psych ological profile of juvenil e firesett ers.
An alysis of th ese child ren in a resid ential treatment ce n te r found th a t firese tt ers
possessed poor ego and super-eg o development , poor judgm ent in planning a head,
a nd less reflecti ve a nd more reacti ve beh avior. These child re n and adolesce n ts had
less ca pac ity for int ernalization a nd bonded with peopl e poorl y. Their verba l skills
were poor and th ey wer e ofte n additionally diagnosed with cond uc t disorder.
Few a uthors have studied a biological basis for violent firesett ing behaviors. An
isolated study by Mich aels (37) fou nd th at th e relation shi p between firesetting a nd
EEG abnormalities approach ed st a tist ica l significa nce. Co nversely, th e re was no
relation ship between firesetting a nd enures is in this study.
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Few m ental health pr ofession als have add ressed th e t rea t men t of firesett ers.
Asked in an environme ntal health survey how th ey would deal with a child who set
fires, abou t on e-third of 300 urban ad ults su ggest ed the exper t ise of menta l hea lth
pr ofession s (38) .
An a pproac h used by Bumpass et a l. (39) aide d t he pa t ient in becoming aware of
th e ca use lead ing to th e effec t a nd th e relation ship bet wee n feelings a nd beh avior. In
th e family's pr esen ce, a lin e graph was utilized to demon strat e a seq uen ce of events
a nd feelings in relation ship to th e firesetting behavior. Us ually, a triggering event
se ts in motion a sequen ce of sa d feelings whi ch a re th en replaced by int en se, a ngry
feelings; th ese in turn are partially con t ro lled by a destructi ve urge or fantasy. The
initia l fee ling was utilized as a signal that he or she was a t ris k to se t fire s.
Consequent ly, this recognition prompted a substitut ive, acc ep table behavi or. Bumpass'
method yielded su ccess in 27 of 29 5- 14 year old patients who were so trea ted at
follow-up six months to eig ht years lat er. T his graph technique prov ided progn osti c
indicators useful in planning an overall treatment prog~am. Althou gh Bu m pass et al.
(39) failed to include a con t ro l gro up in this study a nd th e parent s of the child
population did not fit th e descriptions of parents cite d in most firese tt ing litera ture
(cold , distant , a bse n t , or abus ive), th e technique described in th ei r research seems to
be a viable treatment for firesetting behavior.
Parents are oft en involved in th e treatment process of their child re n. Kolko (40)
described th e case of a six year old developmentally disabl ed boy who was referred for
th e treatment of home firesetting beh avior. The mother was asked to im plement a n
intervention program cons ist ing of negative practi ce wit h corrective conse q uences
a nd tok en reinforcement. With this approach not only was th e firesetting beh avior
elimina ted, but an other problem (fight ing with sibling) was suppre ssed as wel l. Again
a t follow-up 15 months later, th ese behavioral improvement s persis ted. The a u thors
closed by em phasizing th e ben efit s of multi-dimen sion al th erapy.
In ano the r article by Holland (4 1), it was pr esupposed that behavior is being
reinforced and thus maintained. Beyond this, no a tt em pt is made to d iscover the
e t iology of this beh avior. In an other behavioral a pproach, Hollan d inst r ucted th e
parents of a seven yea r old boy to confisca te th e child 's baseb all glove when firesetting
behavior was obs erved. They were also instruct ed to reward th e child when in tention-
ally mi sp laced match es were left untouched . Within five weeks th e fire setting
behavior was eliminated and a t follow-up eigh t months lat er th e beh avior had not
recurred .
Alt ernatively, Welsh (42) had two seven year old firesetting boys light mat ch es
on e at a time, during th erap y sessions ranging from 40 minutes to one hou r a nd 40
minutes . The undesirabl e behavior dis appeared a t hom e for one child afte r th ree of
th ese s tim ulus sa tia tion session s, a nd after seven in th e seco nd child . At six-month
follow-up th e behavior had not recurred in eithe r boy.
In several unpublish ed pieces of research , Lowenst ein (3) confro n ted firesetting
individuals with th e harm th ey were doing. A cons iderable degree of improvem en t
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occurre d in severely to moderately mal adjust ed childre n a nd ado lescents a fte r th ey
we re mad e psych ologically a nd emo tiona lly awa re . A th erapeut ic mili eu with con-
stant obse rva tion a nd gro up (as well as individ ua l) th era py reduced not only
firesetting but also ot he r mal ad aptive beh aviors.
In sum, th e treatment of firesetters va ries since th e ca us es are com plex a nd are
ofte n rela ted to unresolved a nd trau matic child hoo d ex periences in th e conte x t of
negligent or abus ive parenting. Accordingly, firese tt e rs oft en lack socia lization a nd
are strongly opposed to treatment. C ur re n tly, a th erap eutic res iden tial setting with
cons tan t supe rvision, th erapy and reinforcement procedures seems to be th e favor ed
a pproach for treatment. The usu al a lte rnat ive, incarceration without treatment , is
clearly less desirab le (43).
CONC LUSION AND FUTURE RESEARCH
Com mon features e me rge fro m the psychi atric lit e rature on fires etting. Chil-
dren a re usually referred to psychiatric clini cs for sym pto ms other th an firesetting,
th e gre a t majori ty being involv ed in figh ting, d isobedi en ce a nd other cond uct
disordered behavior. Most of th e child re n se t fires a t hom e a nd on the ir own; boys
grea tly ou tnum be r girls an d a high proportion of th e child ren come from disrupted
hom es. One major lim ita t ion of th e stud ies cite d is a lack of spec ificity a nd
cons iste ncy in di agn osis .
Further explora t ion of th e et iology of firese tti ng is necessary. A com pre hens ive
eva luat ion of th e you th is needed to formula te a pertinent treatment plan . The
eva lua t ion could u tili ze a st ruct u re d int erview; ra t ing scal es to identify an xiet y,
depression , ange r, a nd an t isoc ia l trait s; and, a com ple te evalua t ion of th e parent (s).
Parental a tti tudes towa rd child firese t ting are important. Som e of th e lite ra ture
seems to suggest that man y parents a re less anxious about t he nondamagin g
firese tt ing by th eir child re n as com pared to damaging firesetting or other disruptive
beh aviors suc h as figh ti ng or trua ncy. Ma ny ti mes, fire play was not list ed as a
pr esen ting problem (14,19) . Oft en , ch ild firese lte rs are ident ified by fire departmen t
personnel rather th an menta l health profession al s (44) . Pa ren tal a lt itudes (approval ,
nonch alance, a nxie ty, e tc .) may a ffec t th eir child re n's a lt itudes towa rd fireplay a nd ,
th erefore, behaviors related to firesetting.
Another et iolog ical area tha t need s investigat ion is peer a tti tudes. Resea rch
sugges ts tha t , part icu la rly for ad olescents, peer acce ptance is import ant (45) . Fu ture
research in this a re a should inclu de th e assessment of risk taking, peer relations
(esp ecially acceptance needs , pressu re, devian t versus nondeviant peer groups) ,
impulsivity, an d the like. A peer acceptance qu estionnaire (e .g ., th e FNE- Fea r of
Negative Evaluation Sca le) or a se lf conce pt measure (e .g., Piers-H arris) would be
beneficial as well as a n assessment of adolescents' perceptions of th eir invulnerability.
The qu estion of wh ether child firesetting lead s to ad ult cr imes, particul arly
arso n, is a no the r issu e for future research . The lit era tu re ind icates th at man y
child hoo d firesetters engage in aggressive or nonaggressive crimes (20) . In order to
find ou t th e pr eva lence of child hood firese tti ng in arsonist s, retrospective stud ies
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wh ich involve clinica l int erviews with a rsonists o r longitud ina l stud ies involving th e
track ing of child hood firesetters into th eir adolescent yea rs or adult hood wou ld be
useful.
The " t r iad" (enuresis, fir esetting, a nd cr ue lty to a nimals) has been invest iga ted,
how ever, some res earchers (e.g., 24) a re finding th at th is triad is not sufficie nt. It
see ms that other problems su ch as fight ing, truancy, parental abu se a nd neglect , a nd
interpersonal difficu lti es (particu larly peer int eractions) m ay play an equal or greater
ro le in fir esett ing and future viol en ce (5,40 ,43). Also , it seems th at firesette rs rare ly
engage in all three of th e tri adic behaviors , but rather, it has been noted tha t most
firesett ers have engaged in on ly two (28) . It wou ld be int eresting to kn ow wh ich pai r
of com bina t ions (enuresi s/firesetting, fires ett ing, cru elty, crue lty/e nuresis) a re th e
most prevalent.
Further assessment of th e efficacy of treat m ent int ervent ions sho uld be done .
Treatment interventions include sat ia t ion (42) , co m m unity-based progra ms (46 ,47)
a nd th e graphing technique d escribed by Bumpass e t a l. (39) . These treatments could
be us ed to as sess efficacy with inpatient and outpatient child a nd ado lescent psychi a t-
ric population s. Specia l (e .g. , m entall y re tarde d or psych otic child re n) and m ino rity
population s should a lso be included , a nd a co n trol group consis t ing of child re n from
th e gen eral population should be used in crea ting the norms.
More investigation s arc al so need ed to identify preventive m easures and th ose
childre n likely to rep eat the act a nd those fact ors predi cti ve of recid ivism . Co ns ider-
ing the d anger and cost of fires, th e ed uc a t ion of child re n in regards to this ma t ter
should come from a ll ava ilable resources, including th e com m u nity, school, hom e,
a nd mental health professional s.
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